
Fagc t-B.THE BRUNSWICK BEL

Wintes
MAINLAND HOMES

SHERROW ESTATES.Nice storte
home. 2 5S 5 both. froms cor

port, pot'ch dock corpet throughout,
C H A. On 75x150 lot *39 900

SIESTA SANDS.3-8R 1-both homo
12x24 shed appliances. Fireplace
with gas heater makes this one coiy.
Situated on 3 nice lots. $60,500.

OCEAN PINES.Modular with 950 sq.
ft.. 2 BR 5'i baths C N A 2 storage
buildings new carpet nice appliances.lot 113x137. $34 500

BACON'S RLUFF.2 BR 2 baths 12x18
den can be converted to third BR 1100
sq. ft., in quiet section. Two nice cornerlets Pnr». reduced to $48 500.

SEASHORE ROAD.3 BP 2 bcihi I20C
sq. ft., 2 sheds, deep well, nice coiner
lot(s) 120x130. Ownet anxious!
$45,000

RIVERFRONT.2 BR. 2 baths livingdining. C H A. Kitchen has oil
new appliances. Lot site 92.15 water-

frontx85x201.48x144.67. Mutt toe'
$85.(XX) with owner linoncing. $35 000
down, bolonco 10 yeors at 10*» interest.
sq. ft. homo. 2 BR. 1' i baths, furnished.Deck ond floating dock on deep
water canal. Excellent views of
waterway ond ocoon. $96,500.

1200 sq. ft. modular. 3 BR. 2 bath
overlooking kjko 111ram corner lot
located Stone Chimney Road Maple
Creek. Owner soys sell! $49,500.
w/'financing available.

MAPLE CREEK.BV w 3 BR. IV, bath
enlcosed garage. 2 lots size 200x150.
$54,500.

SHALLOTTE.3 BR. ! bath BV w/1262
sq. ft. heated, carport. 2 lots, nice
section. Owner anxious! $58,500.

SEA AIRE ESTATES.3 BR. 2 baths
w taVi sq it. neaioa tiropiace. doublegarage attached. On V« acre,

garden space Ideal lor retirement, in

good section close to beach. SS6 3{X).

A DOLL HOUSE! 2 BR. 1 bath, solid
pine walls. floors. Window unit, gas
space heater. 100x150 lot, deep well
Davod street. $29 500.

/T%J Bob
'Mm )Campbell

PHONE (919)842.3496 ANYTIME
HOIDEN BEACH NC 28463

HWY. 130 PAST HOLDEN
BEACH CAUSEWAY ON LEFT.

FEATURES
QUIET RETREAT on a nicely *

Swimming pool, clubhouse or
at an affordable price. Undei

BONAPARTE'S RETREAT.Jus'
fra you can imagine. Plann^
facilities. Call now for more

A-I. »

hss to see me
HOMES

CANAL HOME with bulkhecd an
pier, close to oceanlront. Lots <
storage space, good rental history
Priced to sell. Low SlOQ's. (73).
ON THE BEACH.5-year-old. wol
maintained 4-BR rental home «
Sunset Beach. Excellent buy <
$95,000. (127).

WATERWAY.Spacious home o

primo lot with very little marsh grast
near Sunset Beach. Call for details.

OCEANFRONT-Single lomily. like
new home with screened porch, dec!
fireplace, fully furnished. Good renti
history. Many extra features. Coll tc
day for details. (60).
NEVER BEFORE Hos this one bee
rentod. With all new paint, it's jut
like new! Great rental potential. Prit
cd to soil. Under $130,000. (132).

BEAUTIFUL HOME On ICW. Excoller
for permanent homo or invostmer
proporty $230,000. (123).

BRICK HOME close to school an
beach. Ideal lor growing famil)
Chain link fenced yard. Undc
S70.000. Owner moving, must sol
REDUCED TO $63,000. (78).

FIRST TIME OFFEREO. Lovely 3-B
home. Screened porch and dec!
Located on large lot. close to li
tracostol Woterwoy. The view Iroi
this homo is a story in iiseii. Must b
seen! Under $120,000. (121).
ENJOY THIS COTTAGE right owa>
Beautifully furnished and ready fc
you to enjoy tho fall beouty at sunse
Priced right, under Si 10.000. (120).

UURflV
UiiLLiHiTTSF

REALTY
579- anriR

rP| King's Plaza
Seaside

NIGHTS CALL;
$! » Wrwy 1-654-4395
J.C. Wrwy 1.651.9903
Carl Ptftri 754 6254

t

)

*CON. Thursday, January 15. 1987

"SAGood 1
RIAL ISTAYl

i7,5oo roc j iota
Ow Jliyuwlno bio trMS. hioh and dry.
will pork. Minutot to Catobosn and
Ocoan Isl* 8eoch. Coll 287-3964.

H
Mm HOMO COMFtmiY nMSMO. brkk or
tiding, your chotco. Croft Bilt Homti
buildt and finoncot. No rod top*. Call
395-1102 onytimo.

tf

Ntw rurs SKCUll Up to $5,000 hi
. 999 i-sa. IVi iai, z^r^
at Wood Dot'* P.rfrcct. Hoot pomp,
dskvatkor. $37,500.

FAKMIR5 HOM( SPICUll 3 11 brick iritk
corport, located Mock of? Hwy. 130 on

Hotdoo loodi Rood. $37,500. No monoy
down to oaaffod b«n»-r;.

Form 51 ocroi. 20 doarod. Ideal for fanningor unail ocreoge development. Located
A»a *r»i, apprci. 7 mile I from SknBotto.
$75,000.

On-going bonne si for soda in SMfatta witk
5,000 ig. ft. bedding. $75,000.

$h«llotto Point .2>11, codtr tiding.
$35,000. 123 ft. on Bay Rood.

130-Mtsr iSS. A-r-s. 10
Oct*i with 100 ft. front09*. SIS,000.

Moble hou« lets-High Nil, $4,500; HoSy
Acres, $7,000; Rock Gob. $7,500; Greenif.
Hwy. 130, Ash-3-ta brick bom*. i,n with
firtploc*. R*<J#c#d to $41,000.

Rhrtrview .SkcRotte River-H*w, 3 II
brick home, Hi bethi, decks, appliances,
h.ot pomp. $59,900. 91.5 ft. front lot.
$36,000.

SbsBotto River.10 ft. deep woter frontogo,
dtp fcili. $35,000.

FOR SALE: SHOE REPAIR BUSINESS ond property,Hwy. 130. propoitd Shaflctte
by-pnst. $45,000.

Moble homo «cr» loti In now development
noor Shdlot!*. $5,000.

Alto other homes, cottages, loti, ocreoge
end commerdd property for id*.

Commercial lets and acreage on Hwys. 17,
130 end 179.

Several rentoil available from $300 to $400

| monvwiy.

OF THE WEEK

rooded lot in a planned community,
id other amenities. Perfect getaway
r $40,000.

beautiful, like new, with every exrdcommunity with pooi and tennis
information.
se other properties...

HOMES
d 3RD ROW and just liko now!
>1 Beautifully furnished and fully equipf.ped. even microwave. Super rental

history and all for under $130,000.
MANUFACTURED HOMES

5EA VILLAGE.Need plenty of elbow
room? This is it! 2-BR. 2-balh mobile
completely furnished. Big screened
porch on back and cement deck on
front. Sits on 2 lots. Under 340.000.

». (,30)CUSTOM
DESIGNED with vaulted coilingand fan. In excellent condition.

One year old with largo screened
"j porch and deck. Top of thr, line furniture.Priced to sell. Under $40,000.

(90).

n LOTS
it 3.2 nicely wooded acres with good

road access. Mobile home and 16x16
utility shod. Plenty of room to grow or
develop. Coll for details. (71).

H
»t OCEANFRONT.lot. (131).

LANDING TWO.$14,500. (125).
d

'IT We have lots on the mainland
I. and on the beach. Ask about

our building program.

\ Gntofc,,
TEE
SEA PATH REALTY, INC.
[r 201 N. Sunset Blvd.

3un*ai Bv'ccn, HC 2645v
Phone (919)579-1000

OCEAN ISLE AREA
Se*«ral commercial lots oa NC 179 now
Oc«w. !;!i 5*ocn from $32,500.

3rd Row.3 BR, 2 baths, 1-yeoryoung.furnished. C/H/A, concrete
. underneath, more! Owner financing

up to 30 years.

Oceonfront lots, conol lots, inlerior
lots. Coll today!
5 minutes from Ocean Islo Beach,
near ICW. 3-BR house. Owner financing.Only $47,900.

Oceonfront.2-BR. 2-balh furnished
condo. Immaculate! REOUCEO!

rimeto bi
S££ £i4|REALTY^
HOLDIN BEACH CAUSEWAY

JUST CALL
TH' BEACH .842-3224

2ND ROW. *66 OBVV- 3 BR. 3 both*
C H A. fully furnished, all major appliances.paved drive, excellent view
and beach access. Special buyer warranty.$128,500.

A GREAr BUY 888 OBW-4 BR 2
bcths. C H/A. furnished 80 ft. corner
la). Enclosed oarage. Special buyer
protection plan. Deeded access to
beach. Make an offer)

NEW 3-BR. 2 BATH CANAL HOMEExcellentview of ocean and waterway.All major appliances, bulkhead

ed lot with floating dock and tundeck.
$119,500.

NEW. 4 BR. 2 BATHS. C/M, A. fully furnished.Paved drive, easy wolk to
beoch. Must sco to appreciate, .v.ckc
on offer fodev.

108 FRIGATE DRIVE.3 BR 2'i baths
immaculately furnished, all major appliances.energy efficient. Excellent
view and private access to beach. Excellentrentol or permanent home
$135,000.

LOOKING FOR A PERMANENT HOME
with payments less than rent? 3 BR 2
baths. C'H/A. format living room,

large kitchen with eating space, utilityroom, iarge i«c: deck. carport, outsidestorage, large 85x240 lot. Only
$52,500.

ALMOST NEW 3-BR. 2-both rancher
featuring formal living room, den
with wood burning stove, finished
garage, utility room, front porch, rear

uvin, wiiiuv jiuiuyv, rjiye iuux<«u

lot. Plenty of room for expansion.
Close to beach. $84,500.

Coll:
Max Garret! 142-3314 Arrytim,.

PINEHCIRST
BUILDERS & PROPERTIES. IMC.

REAL ESTATE
MWY 179. CALABASH NC JB4J9 HI

rBgk 1919)579 4097 (9L9;579-4098 .fc®$NN,CM'S« WCKINOS (919)579-7917

CAROLINA SHORES

year* old, 3 BR. 2Vi hath*. living
room with fireplace, dining room,

large kitchen with dinette area, large
Carolina room, utility room. 2-car
garage. Completely equipped with
all appliance*. 2000 sq. ft. heated.
Seen by appointment.
Custom-built stone and wood

siding. 2 BK, with study or third
BR, 2 hatho. dineUtf^kitchen, great
room, fireplat-i^AfTTly room. W/D,
icfrlgeretor, range, D iliiiM**!.
large deck. 2-car garage. 1626 sq. ft.
hraled, excellent location, f110.000.
First Fairway.Custom-huilt .1 BR.

2 haths. 1650 iq. ft. healed,
fireplace, all nppliaacrs, large deck,
garage, many extras. Seen liy appointment.
Ilrick 3-Hit, 2-liath limne with den.
fireplace, garage, polio Kith
fireplace. Mce lol in quiet location.
$87,500.
Villa.Kxcellent location overlookingpond and 2nd green. Carolina

Shores Golf Course. 2 I1H. 1 lA haths.
many extras. Immediate occupancy.
$77,300.
18th fninsoy. brick home, 1.497 M|.

ft. heated area. 3 Hit. 2 baths. large
family room Kith fireplace, all appliances,screened porch, garage.
$99,500.
Handyman Special.Acreage

Estate*. l-ot 175x353, 3 BR, 2 huths,
family nnim uilh fireplace, living/diningmom, large recreation
room, plus olhrr rooms.make an

offer!
Excellent choice of lota on anil off

the golf course. 310.(KM to 838,600
We have huill over 100 tpialily
homes in Carolina -Shores.
Patio Iota, 310,000 up.
Patio fairway lots. 319,900 to

826,000.
Acreage Estates lots. 88,000 up.

LANDING II
Krick home, restricted subdivision.
2 I1R, 2 baths, fireplace, screened
porch. iw.Sw.

CAROLINA SHORES
NORTH

Uts 37.900 and up.

fjirl E. Erich.ion, Brohcr

OCEAN ISLE ARIA
T-Conol.5 BR. 2-bath furnished
house. Roducod 1o $139 000.

MOBILE HOMES
2-BR furnished mobile homo 3
minutes from ths beach. 519.SCO.

m DO AUCT10MI

BLDG. I MOBILE HOME LOTS
From $5,000 to $105,000 Areas includeOcean Isle, Holden. Shallotto.
Sunset, Calabash. Somo waterfront or J
marsh front. Some with septic pe;- jmire, many with owner financing, low |
payments.

OTHER PROPERTIES
Shollotte Point.Vacation getaway!
3 9R houso. $23.500.

jyA Beach
GOOSE CREEK «
If you're looking for

don't miss Goose Creek.
(919) 754-7503 after 6 pi
Goose Creek Properties,
Ocean Isle Beach, NIC 28

^Brich
V r' Ori'iinL^ SHAl-LO

Beach ATLANTI

I IUAAVAI
LSRSdiiii
On Hwy. 17, Griss

HOMES & MOBILE HOMES
SEA VILLAGE -2 BR. 2both horns on
large landscaped lot. Only $29,900.

OAKLAND Waterway is only a short
walk from this 1983 2-BR, I-bath home
Beautiful home and yard. $35,000.

OCEAN VIEW LANDING 55 ft lot on
the Introcoostol Waterway with 3BR.
1-bath, home in need ol some repair.
Beautiful view. $79,900.

SEA VILLAGE-Immaculate 2-BR,
2-bath home with Florida room and
10x28 sun deck. Very quiet
neighborhood. $38,500.

LOTS
HIDEAWAY ESTATES-50x104 with
well and septic tank, ready for your
mobile home. $12,500.

GRISSETTOWN %-acre lots for
mobile homes or houses. $6,500.

SUNSET
Almost new 4-BR, 2-bath home
Waterway. Must see to apprt
$144,900.

m A een A AI

Fantastic view and deep water!
taqe. Artesian well and priced al

SASSPAN

Greot view of marsh and Sasspar
1-balh home on large lot with lar
ment or summer home. Only $59

MARSH
Two very n'ce lots on the mors!
'em!" Listed at Si6,OCX) each. Ma

BEACH PI
HOMES

INTRACOASTAl WATERWAY-large woodedlot on very nice
neighborhood. trees and
groat view. $72,500.

TARHEELAND ACRES-large (.77 acre)
wooded lot large oak free:
in very nice suOTivision. $31,000.

UNION STRUT.Concreto canal.
Beautiful custom-built home on large
corner lot (72xlOO)^l£R. upstairs den
could be the foCQvYoft overlooking
large great roofST2% baths. $25,000
furniture package. Many extras too
numorous to list. Call fcr details.

PENDER STREET.Concrete canal. Custom
built, custom furnished. 4 BR. 2'/*
baths with great amenities. Beautiful
view of waterway. Viowof ocean from
Widow's Watch. Too many detoils to
list, please call.

EAST FIRST STREIT-4 BR. 2 baths. Or
could bo 3 BR. I both and 1-BR. I-bath
apartmont. Excellent ocean view.
$105,000.

SUNSET BEACH.like new with a view!
36th Street. 4 BR. 2 baths, very goodrental history. 593.900.

CONCRETE CANAL- Groat h,.wl RirhmnnH

I Street. Ocoan Isle Beach. Very nice
4-BR. 2-bath homo with great room,
(looting dock ond much more. OnlySI 24.900.

pm

OTHER PROPERTIES
Storboord Knoll.Nico 3BR houso on
one ocio. Nice, large outbuilding. Only$52,900

Crosconi Beach, SC-Fuinhlmii
duplex on 60x175 lot. 2 BR. 1 bath

each side. S105.000

Chodbourn Appro* 2400 sq. It. on 2
landscaped acres. E*lro nico. Plus
new shop. $84,900.

Seo Village Nice bt.Willperkwith ]low-pressure system. Sfonli %6.500. {
Near Brierwood Golf Course.Village
Point Estates. large bldg. lots.
$14 500 eech.
Ash- One-acre lots, >2.995.

i House!
T BRICK LANDING
a nice piace to live.
For information, call
n; or write
PO Box 5082,
1459.

WATERH^T s.-4rtJ
PTE INLET ~-Sp!=#-C

Holdeo
C OCEAN Beach

li iipii vv
i nERLiI
oHnu/n 170-1AAH

LOTS
SEA VILLAGE-Lot 21. Pier 1, siu
70x134, close to golf and fishing.
$8,500.

COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT
HWY. 179 50x102 commercial lot
with I960 3BR, h-both home. Good
rental as property appreciates.
$39,500.

HWY. 17 .Equipped restaurant with
300 ft. frontoge on Hwy. 17. $118,000

LOCKWOOD FOLLY RIVER -2 BR,
1-both home on 100x137 lot only 200
ft. from the river. $21.500.

HWY. 17 SOUTH-3 BR, 2V, baths on
1.36 acre lot filled with pines and fruit
trees. Garden and fish pond are includedl$79,500.

BEACH
with great view of Intracoastal
?ciate. Call for appointment.

i
I WflCCA
Ideal vacation or weekend cot\only $44,500.

SHORES
Creek from this very nice 2-BR,

ge live oak trees. Perfect retire-

.900.

COVI
» A...... "W ..u. .-II
«. wmioi auja, i ww yunu icll

ko an offer.

ROPIRTY
HOMES

FAIRMONT STREET.Like new. 3 BR. 2
baths, spacious and well furnished.
Bulkheaded lot with floating dock.
$124,900.

CONDCS
OCIAKSIDE WEST-^aji^fully furnished
large 3-BR condc5*ftWn view of ocean.
Call for details.

A PUCE AT THE REACH- Furnished 2-BR.

'i-uuiii iumuu Willi view of ocoon.
Pool and other amenities. Groot buy!
S79.900.

STARBOARD IT THE SEA Very nice 3 BR
2-both condo with all amonitio*
$94,900

DOCESIOE. Completely furnished 2-BR.
2-both condo. $74,500.

SAND DWEUERS.4 beautifully furnished,ideally located condos. Great investments.fantastic views. $67,000
and $69,900.

A PLACE AT THE BEACH-Oceonfronl. 2
BR. 2 baths, completely furnished.
$99,900. Reduced to $94,900.

STARBOARD IT THE SEA-Boautilullydecorotod 3-BR. 2-bath condo. Completelyfurnished. $94,900.

Vacation Investments.Houses in tho
$20's. Mobile homes in the toons.

liiiie River. Prime commercial property200 ft. plus on US 17. $265,000.
Soo Troll--Now 1220+ sq. It. home
on corner lot. Pavod street, near the
wator. $65,000. REDUCED TO S62.500.

Columbus County.47-ocro farm, including2.400 sq. It. house. Call lor
details.

L0NGW00D
65-acro tract, il.100 per aero. Also.
400-acro tract.

Commercial building, one aero,
ownor financing. Good opportunity at
$60.COO.

j

HIGH MILL
1979 Titan mobile home on

landscaped iot. furnished, 2
BR, ready iu move in. Septic
tank and well already set.
$16,500 with owner finaneCALL

BOBBY LONG
754-63GG

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

208 95 FT. ROAD FRONTAGE,
SUBURBS HOLDEN OEACH. 2.720 sq.
It stucco house, lotge living, formal
dining. 5 BR. 3 baths, oat in kikhon
fireplace. don. IDEAL COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY. $148,500.

90x370 COMMERCIAL LOT on IntracoostalWalorway overlooking
Holdvii Buuih, $150,000 pinilblg
owner financing.

230 FT. ROAD FRONTAGE in growing

I Bunch food. Call today.

V Bob
Mfgw jCampbeilReahyEB
"* SOvt* 6/i>rm%e.*l 'tlS'Hfi chtfrtmi of nnfmrn

PKGNE i3!3i 642 ?63o
MOLOEN BEACH NORTH CAROLINA 28402

HWY. 130 PAST HOLDEN
BEACH CAUSEWAY ON LEFT

ROACH REALTY
Holden Beach Road
919-842-2488

Holiday Havon-1981 14*60 mobile
homo on 100*100 beautifully landscapedlot. 2 BR. bath, total oloctric.
Quarter mile from Holdon Beach.
Assumable loan. Reosonobly pricod
at $26,000.

Holilloy Uiuon Rnniiliiullv wooded I
*00x107 lot and 12x70 1977 Briar wood
mobile home. 2 BR. I'/i baths. total
electric, washer/dryer. Quarter mile
form Holden Beach. S30.000.

Holiday Pinos.Two beautiful adjacentlots with soptic tank and well.
Nicely wooded, bordering the subdivision.only 2'/j milos from Holden
Beach. 512.000.

Creekwood Subdivision.Choice
wooded lots. 60x160 and larger. Pavedstreets. 3 milos from beach. Prices
start at $5.GOO Owner financing 12%
interest. 5-7 years.

Challenger mobile homo. 12x50, 2 BR.
1 bath. 75x120 lot on paved streot. only3'-'t miles from Holden Beach. Prlc- A
ed to sell ot Si7.000. f
Seashore Estates.Beautifully wooded70x125 lot. only 2 miles from
Holden Beach, with septic permit.
Financing available.10% down, 12%
interest, 7 years. Modermeiy priced
at $5,250.

1974 12x60 mobile home. 2 BR, 2
baths, washer dryer. On 60x150 lot. 3
miles from Holden Beach. $15,000.

Maple Creek.Beautiful corner lot.
250x150x200. 3'» miles from boach on
SRI 115. $11,000.

Little Shallntie River Estates -Charmingi9Si Brigadier i4x6G. 2 BR. 1 bain,
excollont condition. 60x105 lot with
underground service. 125 ft. deep

well with pump house. Subdivision
hos boot romp and stocked lake. Convenientlylocotcd between Kolden
Bcoch and Shallotto. $22,000.

Driftwood Acros I.Large cornor lot
90x130 with beautiful 1968 12x60
Shelby mobile home. 3 BR. 1 both, fullyfurnished. $18,000.

Waterway Acres.On Intracoastal
Waterway. 4' > miles from beach, lots
with limited marsh, restricted to new
mobile homos and houses. Prices
stort at $6,500 with ownor financing.
Pretty 50x125 lot on paved road in
Forest Hills. Subdivision has 3-acro
stocked lake. Only 3miles from
Holden Beach. Financing available.
Moderately priced ot S4.509.

Charming 4-BR. 2-bath houso with
firoplace. carport. Perfect for growing
family. Just off Holden Beoch
Causeway. Adjacent lot also for sole,
beautifully wooded area. House ond
lot. 98x170. priced low for immediate
sole. $68,250.

Two beautiful lots (oach 50x125) in
OnW Haven Subdivision, on state road

him oil 5«?o«hore R<J.. 3'.^ miles from
Holden Bcoch Nicuiy wooded, pleasantsurroundings. Only $6,500 total.

Two nicely woodod lots on good high
land in Ocean Trails II. Only 4'/» mil«*
from boach. Priced low for quick sale.
$3,750 each.

1
Beautiful lots now reody in Sea
Brcoro Estates. Only mile from

noicion Boacn. ravoa roods ona countywater available. Some lots on

watoiway. Prices start or $7,500.
Financing availablo with $500 down.
12%. 7 years.

Beautifully wooded lots in Forest
Hills, various sizos and pricos. Subdivisionhas paved roods, 3-acre
stocked lako. nico neighborhood. Only3'/i tnilos from beach. Owner financing10% down. 12% intorost up to 7
years. Pricos start at $5,250. Compor
lots also available.

2 lovoly wooded lots in Shoreline
Eslales. Adjacent !o:». eacli 50x110.
On pavod road, only 3V» miles from
beach. Modorcfoly priced at $4,000
each.


